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Foch Staggers Hun Lines Southeast Amiens
has launched a fresh blow on a
.North of the Somme It In
new
sector.
The
attack
that the UermiUt launched
started
S 1 .HO
.M.
Ily Associated
down on a wide front In Pirardy, two counter whlrh Mere broken by
UrltUh attacked with energy iumI east
UrltUh artillery fire.
southeast of Amiens.
determination over a twelve mile
Prisoners are mi numcrou
The French First army and the
front im both side of the Homme
the
HrUMi hate dirflriilty in
army
Hrltlsh
Fourth
are
engaged.
front. They have gained nil their
bundling them.
reobjective and ri)Kuml roiiMider Paris and London statement
hie number
The
of primmer
and port satisfactory progress.
front attacked is not yet definitely Hy Associated Press.
August 8. It Is reportdrinel, hut It h probably at least ed London,
In
an
official statement that
twenty
long
miles
e.nd
runs
Willi French Army In France,
from
the nrltlsh have launched an of.
AttguM M. lty Associated Frew.
the Mom me south to
the Mont fenslve
southeast of Amiens. Karly
Pldler
A combined Krtuco-llrltl- )i
Oen. Foch may
began lit dawn along the front be- have h plan to break the enemy reports Indicate that the attack la
satisfactorily.
Oen.
tween forty and fifty kilometer. line between Mont Dldler and Bols-so- progressing
It commanding.
The attack
wan
before the Germans are able Hn.lg
Hncce
Immediately.
scored
Is over a wide front. The Drills!!
to stabilize
rtftMy
UrltUh advance! toward
the Holssons-UhelFourth and
the
French
First
tiallly and Morrelcave. French ad line.
mm
have made advances.
viminsI
lmiittaneouly
toward
The French and Americans have
Iemtiln and Anberrourt. CJerman crossed the Vesle on a five-mil- e
Mualty I,Nt.
renUUnre Han terrific around Ur front between llralsne and Flsmes.
Washington.
August
K.
The
Imn. Artillery prearatlon along North of nhelms Fiench advaanced
casualties list contains 237
the French front lasted forty win 400 yards. Artillery duels on the army
names. The marine list contains
With ItrltMi in France. Ana:.
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NAVY PHAtTICALLY Ft LL;
H)KH Nyr
LXTF.NNION

APPLY

Mill

TO IT.

Ily Associated

Press.
Washington. August 8. Admiral
Palmer, chief of the bureau
of
navigation, told the Senate military
committee tho.t the extension of
the draft to the navy was unnecessary now. The navy haa practically all the men needed. The
age changes In the army draft
would not affect the navy
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The front

Mlth a wonderful

left the trenche

dali

Solsftons-Ilhelm-

s

mid rotiMld

front

Is

Intense.

However, enemy guns are of medwan made before ium calibre. It Is believed that the
erahle progre
All tli Herman's heavy guns north of the
lirht fiVliw-t- thla tiuiinlnir.
flrwt object it e are being reached,
Alsne are preparaJng for n evenliimdon ha reported that the tual retirement from between the
French and HritUli have advanced Vesle and Alsne rivers.
over three mile In some point.
Firing continues on the Italian
r

French have repulsed
In eastern Albania.
The
no time to Italian's cavalry have routed the
breath after their crushing defeat Austrian, cnpt.irlng seventy
on the Aisne-Marn- e
Foch
front,
front.

fly Associated Press.
China: the Herman

nul-gnrla-

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

AMI

YAICIM

PACKINO

PLINTH SIMM Ml I IK IN IFIU
Lit L CO.NTItOL, IS HAH).
Ily Associated

Presa.

Washington, August 8. The fed-- ii
hI trails commission
has recom-mendto the President the gov108 name.
ernment acquisition and control of
all the principal stock yards, cold
XU AM) WIIFAT PltOSPKtTS storage plants, warehouses, refrlg-eratoi- s,
LOSS UK WILY.
cnttlecnrs, In order to
By Associated Press.
the monopoly which Is deWashington, August 8. There Ir. clared Swirt, Armour, Morris. Wila loss of one hundred nd seventy-on- e son, and the Cudahy compunys exmillion bushels of corn, and a ercise over the meat Industry and
loss or thirteen million bushels of other necessary food supplies.
wheat from the prospective production a month igo. However, loi;liitiii llatlflc I'm Amendment
there will be bumpr crops of corn
llaton Honge, La., August 8.
and wheat
despite the adverse Louisiana ratified the federal proweuther and consequent Iosho.
hibition amendment.
ed

de-sti-

SELF DENIAL
is the sacred duty of all in these days of

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

terrible war and drouth.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Deserve Hank

ns

NTOTK

Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAR!

FIRST NATIONAL

THE

CAPITAL

AM)

SrilPLl'S

BANK

2MMHMMH)

Z
ininiles

Vele

Cross

Uy Associated

enst

FUnies.

Presa.

With Americans on the Vesle,
'August 7. Additional American
have crosnd the Vesle
West of
river east of Flsmos.
1 lames
Americans ar) breaking a
attack.
Kterttiihl

MeittU

Mink.

By Associated Presa.
New York, August 8. Information received here atr.teri that the
tnmaxhlp
American
Merok was
night.
aunk last T.ief.lay
Ono
small boat coatAlng eighteen men
la unaccounted for.
The captain
men were landed
and twenty-thre- d

aaejy.

Elisabeth City, N. C, Aug. 8.
All members of the crew of the
Merak were saved.
T. C. Home Is expected

In the

last of the week from his trip to
eastern markets.

I

FOR THE

BESTTHE

j

BEST

Could any Individual, or concern, be more painstaking or
desire the UKST, more than the following:
CHAWFOKI) IIOTIIL
Pl'LLMAN CO.
SANTA FK UY.?
We supply them exclusively with ALL of the 1CK THLY
I'SK. The best class of trade.
Patronize them, und In so
doing, get the best.
OTH:
One ton of coal will make twenty-fiv- e
shells for trench
"76s." How many Huns one "seventy-five- "
Is
will
kill
problematical, but if the coal la not SAVKI) to MAKK the
'76", IX WON'T KILL ANY.
Why buy coal made Ice, when home moxle, Coulless Ire

awalta youT

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
miCIS OF ICE, noc per hundred lbs. at platform.
price, 00 per hundred Kunda.

Delivery

j

MoUhi'tikl

at i:nd Here.
ltlnKuhHlan
Leplund,

Knndalaska,

AiiKust 7. The Kovernment
Ily ftalilihlu'd at Archanici--

involution

has iMMiicd
tlx I1oIhIh'

alter a

the
llolshevlkl
i. prorlumatioii declaring
Ikl
ut an fnd.
aKiiiiiHt

BARBECUE
We
have
started
making
double the amount to as not to
disappoint so many. All that can
eoiuo early and bring your basket.
Always order early to be sure to
net It delivered In time for dinner.
FRKSH
UAKEHY
GOODS
of
best quality always on band.
MODLL MAIIKLT A UAKERT.
-- rton 82.

oy

ltel

MHhodlt Oiurtti Ken Ice.

EiEveningCurrent

Crow

porn mislth mux rnoaiMM.

Workers.

Mobilising America'
Subject:
The Sunday school meets for Its
The following ladies were In at- Man Tower. Dulletln No. 34. ....
opening souk sen Ice promptly at tendance at the fled Cross rooms,
S. L. Perry, Kditor and Mgr.
For week beginning, August
: 4 f .
The pastor will apeak i t Wednesday, August 7th, Mrs. Jud- - 6th, 1918:
Hnteied as second clans matter the morning hour on "The Fidelity klns In charge:
Judge I). 0. Orantham, "To Fore
April ir,, If) 7, at the pout office at of the Christian Life." The
Mrs. (llailcr.
Horn", Outline No. 7, .Wed
len
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
I.euuue will hold their meet
F. Flower
J.
nesday
Mr.
night, August 7th.
Art or March 3. 1871). I'ublinhfd ok at 7 : :t u p. in. All young peoMrs. Mary A. Wright
Mr. F. n. Tracy, "AKrlcultural
by
lally, Sund.i)s excepted,
the ple not HttendiiiK othei churches at
Mrs. 11. C. IMlley
Needs", Outline No. 8, Thursday
Cail.sbad Pi luting Co.
hour are most cordially Inthl
Mrs. llalltnger
August 8th.
night,
cited to attend the League ser-- I
Mr. W. W. Dean
Mr. W. F.
Mrllvaln. "Kvery-bod- v
11. F Christian
vice.
'Up
In
Mr.
the
Air", Outline No.
Member nf 'I lie Associated Pros.
Mr
N. II. Hutcher
2, Frldar night. August 9th.
The Associated Picss ih exclusive
y M. Tulk and son, Junius, left Mr. It. M Thorne
I'rof. W. A. Poore, "Colored
fy entitled to
use for republica- thin morning on a tiip to the Tulk
O'Cheskey.
Mrs
Men's
Tart In the War", Outline
tion or all Hewn dispute lie credited lunch about ninety miles distant'
No. 1ft; Saturday night. August 10.
C. C. Lewi
Mr.
to it or not otherwise credited to from Cn.rlsbad.
For week beginning, August
Mr. II. W. Lowry
thin paper and also the local newa
13th,
1918:
Minnie
Hawthorne
published heieln.
Mr. and Mrs. Iteagan Mlddleton
1)1.
llev. Mr. Pratt,, "Forget
Taylor Calllson
Mr.
C,
Tuesday
and daughters, IHhel and Kdlth.
putes", Outline No
Miss Helen Wright
Mr. and Mm. Clin. Weir. Misses
nlKht, Auguxt 13th.
Kii.therlne Dean.
ii.-ii.
i.
Weir, lett for
Helen
Mr. J. 8. Oliver, "Woman and
and
Jane
The editur of thin paper 1.4
Koiim.n Ohnemus
today,
Labor", l'age 11, WednesChild
Monument
Mlssronary
of
society
the
The
mind) of it conversation
had tukliiK them out. Cha. Weir and
August. Hth.
day
night,
go
to
planned
had
church
with
"I'ncle
Chlsiim uifi. ii n (I I lie Mlddleton fainlly lelt Christian
Jiminle"
Mr. V. L. Mlnter. "Nation
one
In
of
body
a
to
of
home
the
which occiirret just fourteen years
Croup that Help", 1'nge 11,
iiiornlnit for their home, It
member, Mrs. Henderson, nt
ago, states tin1 At tenia Advocate.
night, Auguxt IGth.
of
Thursday
vicinity
the
in
The
to conditions in the but when hadthea breakdown and Malaga, leaving this morning.
We were
O.
Triwy. "Liberty Cladly
Mr.
F.
Sellanch
Pen
D.
F.
serlou illnex of Itev.
1'eiOH
Valley, Mr. Chisholm uanj
Page 5,
Friday
Itself",.
Limit
freed to 'phone to town for la id ha caused a poxtponmeut of
IHIH.K some
IndieMIng weie
of
his
August
night.
Ifith.
her
and
Mix
Tulk
help.
Nettle
the visit.
fcloi le s ol life on the Peeo after
Prof. V. A. Poore, "The Spirit
brother, Junius, took the Tulk cn.r
hating Spent ttilrty ear.i on the and
Cooperation", Pago 3, Saturday
of
of
the
scene
to
went out
the
enjoyA watermelon feast
wa
lilope. Hilling thin tulk he said.
towed the disabled ed the first of the week nt the night, August 17th.
und
bieakdown
a family of boys here In
"I
JOHN V. AHMSTHONO,
back to Klndel home, west of town, by
occupant
with It
this valley, ami I always idmon-Ishe- ear
Chairman.
family, together James Tulk and wife, Mr. Iteagan
Weir
town.
The
them to never go in the with Mix
ha
Helen Weir, who
Mlddleton ind
Mlses
children,
I'eeo river, lor he said, "I have
school, at Kan-sa- Nettie Tulk and Ituth Duncan. We
i i;ih:nt . us iiiuxtJ unsi LTs.
from
letumed
Juxt
Keen animal such n sheep, gnat,
guests a.t the can assure everyone they enjoyed
been
City,
have
and rattle, and even dog which Tulk home slme Tnesdav evening.
Artrr running the following littl
theinselve.
are guotl swlmmets, get In mirk
in the Current for
advertisement
tiule or quick Hand In Miat liver
had
Mr. Kovermann
of
Telle
Kern.
.Miss lleltha
Is expected two Issue.
Itev.
T.
J.
I.allance
Jilid never come to thv top any Haute, Indiana, a relative or Chris
as
a
purrhasers
prospective
seven
more. My advice to my sons wan Writer, and Mr. Minnie McCul-loug- to arrive In Carlsbad on the train
or his ad and quickly
result
comdirect
from
afternoon,
the
north
this
never to go in tin IVcom river."
was operated on e.t Sisters ing from Hagerman,
lie disposed of his piano:
where
ff the young men, and older x. initio ii m thl mot nl ilk and is do- - preached
upright
I
FOIt HALF.: One
or
boyhood
hi
al
the unci
nni'n also, would follow the advise j lug well at thix time.
Cumpx-teC.re.nd Piano In good ronditlon.
H.
Itev.
J.
lend,
late
the
of nn old timer, end keen out of
Inqtihe at Kovermann' Shoe
Iteverend I.allance and Cum-ste- n
the Pecos, many live would be
I teed
an
Shop, or 'phone 222.
underwent
Clarence
In the same
schoolboys
were
nveu.
a
is
ii
iicaciierous deration tli
at
morning
It seems needless to tiate that
town; conv cited p.t the same meetstream.
i
on t'JI ing' and entered the ministry ut Current ads bring results and the
getting
und
sanitarium
Again this Kteat danger, espec
Ih from Mulaua
Their friendship cost is trlvlul in comparison.
the same time.
ially to the man who cannot swim. light. Heed
thing
Wax u beautiful
and It seemIh Illustrated by lr. Clatke's story
planned to ed eminently fitting that Itev. I.alMlddleton
Pat
bid
if the recovery of the body of the
ip i lance xiiou'.d officiate at the last
i
lease last night lot
Zawls.u boy who wax recently Southwestern
Missouri,
but
after iltes oxer the depii.rated.
drown heie, tnt In fore I could talH.il. u v, it It persons I
fio:e
I
move fioin where
stopped, the
go
not
to
country,
derided
that
Mrs. Coy Waller I on u visit
I
wax
wand on whleh
standing
AND
to
l.kely
will
than
ntnn
lie
I'O'ie
to
her mother In Chicago and will CLUAXINO. ltKPAIHIXn,
MiH'iueil to slide off Into deep water
I i" pies
PliKSHIMJ
Valb-vlot
Arlzoea.
gone
Skull
be
a month or thereabout.
and I wax pieclpltp.led Into water
And All Work Done In the
least, altho' not entirely
that wax over my head. Mr. Gil cuttiedat with
TI1LOKIXO LINK
eointiy.
either
Mr. and Mrs. Tom (irav and a.
lint who Ih taller than mvself ulxo had better that
IM'iy niece, Miss Harber. the latter of
bad;
to
conn
let lniiih.it down Into tlilx hole
fil'-n- l
Cherokee, San Saba County, Texas,
with hlx hand above hi head and county iiial... with obi
came In from their ranch late yescould not llnd the bottom. " It
Hilxy
Mrs.
The
of
friend
mail)
terday and are at the iMiggan Hickwax in thix deep water that the
ft rati y, who has beep i r ilili'lit of man home.
Mrs. Cray recently rebody of the boy wax found.
Always Heady to Serve You With
Cailxbad for ebout a year. v. i
turned lioui n visit to Cherokee TIIK IlKST POPCORN, PHAXtTH
has and
looking bytter than for n CANDY, NITS. KTC
be giieved to learn that sh
llTY A
tmiMIMTV WOllslHC.
HOMi:
WAY
YCM
It
failed rapidly in the laxt few weeks long' time.
PACKAfiK ON
quesonly
seems
a
death
and
her
n accounl of tl.v ienipoiary
It. C. Carr. grandrn.ther id Mrs.
Mr, llrady
F.
Kev tion of a few hours.
Jiexi. 'id Itev. l
Horor
and
Cliriord
Iteall. who has been very
Walter
mother
is
the
f.tMge 1. IMvu.n of the Methodist
Is
Church, will di liver the sermon ace Land! urn, who aie both . well ill. at L.ldy County hospital.
against
city.
low
chances
with
still
in
non
this
voting
unite
DON'T I OltOKT THAT IIAUKY
at the Altdoiiie Sunday evening, known
age,
tti
nt
advanced
because
iii.
WOODMAN' .MAINTAINS A
Funda-iHI
MlbJ.TU will be "The
vlngston
Ward-L- i
Martha
Mis.
mental I'linclples
the Christian
Nat lliler came in a few moment
hvmnx and Mrs. Call Livingston lin.ve ben
AAi." old and lumlliar
llrady for Immediate ue to any
wlll be uxed throughout tin set In Cloiidcroft lor some days ami- ago oi ii hix trip to Missouri,
or night.
imit of the country, day
Vlcik
These Siindav eiening Com-- 1 expect, to leave for l'.l Paso, toyop
want
phoxi:
wiii:n
lint
munlly services will continue thru morrow. They Intend returning to
you
In the Army
Unlisted
80MKWI1KHIC
Have
GO
TO
their home In this city Monday or
1he month of August.
c
Iluy
Savers?
Tuesday of next w eek. The ladies of
Stamps.
pleasant
at
.
and
niopn miv it Is cool
s
t't..... litH
.....!.
nl'imIll Imlll fi.i.....-& CO.
themselves--an- d
tt.o lioudcioll ami ine srenery beau- 'they
tirni.
'Phone 4! for anything needed lo
Nation.
the printing line.
1

Kp-wort-

h

I

1

v.--

e

......

i

lie-war- ds

n--

d

x

I

1

op-Siste-

n.

1

is

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

,

,

I

i

The POPCORN STAND

1 1

I

Next Door lo Postoffice.

d

SERVICE CAR

1

1

I

War-Savln-

I

VV(

-

IM-1-

CHRISTIAN

-

INSURANCE

Legal blanks of all kinds at the
Current office.

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

Majestic Ranges

OAK FLOORING
V.

II AVi:

Alt LOAD OF OAK

I

I.OOIUM.;

$50.00 per M.
$80.00 per M.
Cover Hint pine lloor wild
The ntateiiul for a room 16x16
cdbti only $17.50.
Inch

3--

6

i

A (

Charter Oak

H

at

Inch at

0K.

Stoves
Weber Wagons
Oeering

Mowers

and Rakes

THE

John Deere Plow

Groves Lumber Co.

Co. Implements

C.

M.

Illchardi, Owner.
PHONE

91

Pratt - Smi
Hardware Co.

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

DKALKIt IN

GENERAL
HARDWARE

TKK EVKMINQ CCTtflE.VT,
Hmlth'ji

Major

LOCAL NEWS

TIHTyiDAT, AUfilftT

night.

To persons who have made the
La Jtock Is visiting friends hot, tedious Jouiiiey from Fan Anand relatives la KI Paso this week. tonio across the parched plains of
Texas to KI Paso, which
takes
F. n. Kvans, of III
ptlngs, an nearly twenty-fou- r
by the
hours
over night visitor to this city,
fsatcst trnlns, the flight of Mn.'or
at the Crawford Wednesday. Peon Smith Sunday In astonishing
In Its cont runt.
Paul Vatichclet and Kay Straight,
Major Smith soared Into Carls
business men from Itftswrll,
hud six hours, flying time, alter he
.t the Crawford WcUnca-an- ) left San Antonio, according to a
.
report from the New Mexico town.
Ills townsmen were struck
with
S.
W. Hummer,
San Antonio, wonder when Ihey saw the icre.it
was a husliesa lttor to the lleau plane sweeping up the valley, nnd
tlf ul this week, coming Wednea-da- y wnen iney discovered ll carried a
nlKht.
native or the city ther was welcome ptoportlonate to the unusual
F.i next Hamilton came In Wed
deed.
nesday and he spb all the "pole
It I probably
In
cat trappers" had a good rain on the state's history thethatflintonetime
of It
the head of Illack river.
citizens lias gone away from home
returned by aerial route. To
Mrs. L. L Hayes and children nnd
ghd out of the height and settle
cnme In lust night from Loving easily In an
alfalfa field Is a tns.n-euvwhere they had been visiting with
filled
portentious gllmp-- ,
with
friends for several days.
sen of the future.
It may not be
beyond
of people now,
lifetime
the
to living
Mrs. John
Lucas expects
voyages
as Major
such
until
li'ave this afternoon or tomorrow
Sunday
com
Income
have
Smith's
on a short visit to friends in KI monplace.
Albuquerque
JouiniJ.
no
charge
I'aso, before taking
V
matron at LMdy County hospital.
rvr.u,
Mrs.

It

teg-Ister-

ed

nn-hder-

ed

cr

tuii:xT i:it

;i:km an.
Mains, J. C. lroadbtidge
V. Hoaiiand. a tilo
of
and
Mis. J. K. Mills was Instantly
I'uko, uvre
business men from
killed
and J. L Mills and daught.
registered at the
Am. er were
probably fatally Injured
7, and m ft on their vailts ways
when
south bound Santa Fe
the
I tie
same tt'ttnt and this morning. passenger truln
struck their auto-- :
near
Sunday
loblle
alleriioon
An automobile party from
iMLerman.
Texas, came in Wednesduv
The accident happened e.t the
Cmwford. lllioad
and registered nt th
crossing north of the Hag- V.
F.
In the 1 arty were
depot
at 2:42 o'rlork Sun- ilium
J. Wiley Taylor, w. 1:. Ilradloid, lav
Just bow the
p.. Price and Sam F, ferry.
not et been
cldent Inppened
the facts
From
all
'eUrmlned.
The Current Is grieved to an- i'Hd surrounding circumstances. It
nounce the continued Illness o
Mr. Mills,
it evident that neither
11
Itev. I. P. Sellards. who
.a.....
01 me
cnnrne
engineer
or
in
the
sis not so well this mornImpending disaster
saw
ing. All our people are anxious train, It wasthetoo late.
until
and watching this case, hopliv; for
The auto was struck near the
his speedy Mturn to health.
t ick
door and was hurled against
feet
post seventy-fiv:
winning
Word lecelved In Carlsbad tells . way.
post
the
struck
car
The
us that Sergeant Hurry McKIm has
llti such force that It was bent
This (round
arrived safely In France.
It practically double.
notlf Icttion
came In the offlcloi
Mrs.
Mills was Instantly killed.
governsuch as Is sent out by the
urTeiliig a broken neck and other
anxiousnre
ment and friends here
would have proved
ly awaiting further news from hliu. 1'ijiirles the.t
daughter
and
ital. Mr. Mills
audi
head
1. ere
the
Inlnred
about
Hnhert (Jorley who haI I
Mrs.
internally.
It
Is
reared
and
erk
hospital
for '
been In LMdy County
Is most doubtful.
an operation, Is convalescing nicely 'heir recover)
with
escaped
daughter
Another
and was tnken to her home near slight Injuries.
lt,.r!
that Institution. Wednesday,
MIIU unit fain Iv have irn!e
I I
cousin. Mrs. Ida White. Is still
for a number or year
home
their
looking
(Jorley
I'Jtcr
and
with Mrs.
on the Cottonwood and are well
her.
known. Mr. Mills Is the rather
D. II. Mills of the. Cottonwood.
of
Two of our carpenters I rt thU
car, an Overland. Is a comThe
City.
Fred
morning for .'liver
Koht'ier and John Thompson, They plete wreck.
on
work
have aliei'dy secured
From llosvvell.
buildings being elected nt that
place. This Job was secured for
and
Mr. and Mrs. Will I Nat;then through the efforts of the daughters
'.own to C.11N-thmotored
Club".
Ki.lser
"Lick the
t
day
bad. Where they
with
liiends.
"Morning
of
Journal"
From the
Amdher party or moioPMs who,
Albuquerque, we leal II of Major
Mown to CarlsS.id yi'tenlay
diove
city,
In
presence
Uujac's
that
and Mj . Call
there Tuesday night, and It eludedMr. Mr.
Mrs. Jim Hall. Mrs.
and
likely
remain theie
that be will
Mrs. J. II. Hall.
Smith,
Li.Vone
The
several days on business.
Miss Helen Cow- M.
J.
Mis.
Lusk.
way
Major Is presumably on his
Mr
an and
John Hxll.
home from his western trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Heard aid
Mona Heard, who h.iv. been
Frnnk MoritK and family were Miss
guests
of Or. and Mrs. W. (J.
entertained Wednesday to a filed
Miss Cowan, lert Sa.t- and
Cowan
or
U.
home
at
the
chicken dinner
en route toi
Cuilsbad,
unlay
for
Ohnemus. This was designed om a
- Mon- -'
Lovlngton.near
ranch
their
Mr.
to
Morit
farewell compliment
by his neighbor's family, prior to day's Koswell News.
his leaving rnr Y. M C. A. work
at the training school camp, at San A More Stringent KMk lllM' lion
Is Instruction.
Ant.mlo, Texan.
A.

11

L.
W.

Cn'-wford-

Mid-I.n-

d.

I

1

,

ne-b-

as

1

,

to kilmno
fivh iiovh cxm-KMcxiit.i)i: at i;os.

Itl'HHl.tX

TIIIHTI.K
I

I

imi:it.

AX!

lilt
I1Htiot with

How many cattle did you skin
on Hcwl wllli lbk.
last winter?
Pistol, 1 tee ten and
How many could you have saved
Kicked to Deaths Mlayeis
had ' you been prepared to feed
'IMd Not I Ike lllm".
them?
The dry season to which th
Fast Las Vegas, N. M.t Aim .1.
been
have
Five boys confessed lat- last night southwestern ranges
to the. killing of a. roinrnd
Isaiah subjected has drlverr home the Importance of feeding range cattla
TruJIIfo, at Watrous I tst Wcdne
day night, according to Information through periods or drouth. Tha
given out today by the authorities. economy or leeding them cannot
According to the confession alleged be questioned. Cattle and sheep
can no longer be pioflti.t)y prod neto hnve been made by the boys.
by methods that have bep.
Trujillo was Invited to attend p. ed
supdance with the other I ova. When previously practiced. Sums
must be used.
food
on t'n road he was told that theie plementary
was no dance and oi.e of the hoya The question Is, what feed can b
picked n quarrel with him. Tru- provided most economically?
jillo was hit on the head with a.
Soap weed and cactus have alrock and then shot with a twenty-tw- o ready proven their worth. Howplants Is
pistol. He started to run but ever, the supply
ranges
and
for
was overtaken. One of the leiya not universal,
shot htm uualn and the boys then where they are not to be had, some
beat and kicked him until be dud. other lot age must be sought. The
The body wan hid in n pile of povdhllity of using the sunflower
rocks and covered with brush. Two and the Kusslan Thistle present!
of the hovs were arrested v h n Itself.
The feeding of Kusslan thistle
Trujillo did not return, but were
Not a sinIs
questioning
a
lelensed after
seeie They were gle not an experiment.
failure In Its use was reported
by the
authorities.
seen emoting the body, and were by over thirty stockmen from Western Kn.nsas, Colorado and Nebrast;.ken Into custody.
The only reason given is that ka, who hud fed Kusslan thistle to
elr stock. la localities where It
the boys did lint like Truilllo.
th
used
has been successfully
to
opinion seems to prevail that thisl.OIMI New Mexicans to g
tle hay compares very favorably In
t'ami I'lke.
Santa Fe. N. M., Aug. .1. One reeding value with that ot the
thous.'.nd men have been railed to native gnoses.
sunrlowers Is
The leeding or
entrain for Camp Pike during the
August 2.r. still In the expei Imental stage, albeginning
nve ftavs
for though eaily icports seem quite
This Is a general call. Quotas an- luvorable.
Preliminary reports of
the various counties will be
Fxperlment Station InMontana
the
nounced later.
dicate: first, that green minflower
Stamps aie Worth are equal, pound for pound, to
green corn fodder; second, clover
hay roe milk production. It should
however, be borne In mind that
silage always contains from t0 per
cent to !tn per cent water, while,
(lover hay contains from 10 per
cent to 20 per cent.
J. I). Hungerfnrd.
I

of-the-
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ai-al-

War-Savin- g

Self-Sacrific-

e.

F you want
what you

e

want when you
want it in the

'

printing line
WE HAVE IT!

1

,

KOOM

Wll

UI'.NT:

August X.
Carlsbad. N. M..
or Friday;
Thundershowers
not much change in temperature.
to-nig-

All

OUR WORK

kinds legal blanks nt Current.

STICKS

rgmxTpiTTr o Tain jao'inui'i

,i

uitt"

ti

i

jaa

-

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

e

sp-i'-

isfy you.
If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
brinp; it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we ive your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT"--i- n
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the

ng

Mr-Nall- y,

Olvislon heudquartcrs has
Jut
telegram to Klmer Lee. elecreceived
the following notice from
employed
Carlsbad
In
the
trician
garage, contained news of the Miss Ina M. Taft, Superintendent
death of an elder brother at his or Catments lluieau ofO. Chapter
C:
home in Chicago. Mr. Lee was Production, Washington,
there
week.
"Ah I note last
unable to go to the funeral, as
the telegram came too late to must be a much more stringent inadmit of the necessary arrange- spection of socks, and the correcments. Sympathy Is felt and ex- tion or this difficulty will hnve to
pressed for the bereaved, the at- begin In the chapters where socks
tachment between the brothers be- iMiint not be accepted unless fulfilling the requirements called for
ing unusually strong.
A

revised May
A. It. C 400-9th.
"Also where the two socks ot a
pulr are not
the same length.
This difficulty must be repaired
before the socks are packed for
shipment, even If It requires the
of the toes."
In

FIRST
SAFETY
BED
W. F. McILVAIN
Fon

INSURANCE

rUU3, AUTOMOniLH and IKWD

Bur War Savings Stamps.

bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do

in

Nicely

furnished front room, with use of
bath and telephone.
'Phone 1X7. MKS. J. J. IIL'ALS.
tf

'

.4

HINT- -

square thing.

the

We solicit your work.

Carlsbad Automobile

Go.

1

Ml TOIL Y

I

WfV IA

...

Wi

All ITw

LOT,

LOT,

1

MIDDY BLOUSES

LADIES' WAISTS
AT ONLY

Sf RIALS

iLlni

A marl
1

LOT,

1

ffl

Ifi)

HOUSE DRESSES

HALF PRICE

.85
1

HALF PRICE

LOT,
1

HALF PRICE

LADIES' SILK

ON ALL

LADIES' WAISTS

SKIRTS

(except the above)

HALF PRICE

LOT,

SILK DRESSES
(all good styles)
HALF PRICE

THE ABOVE ARE ALL GOOD STYLES AND AltE THIS SEASONS
MERCHANDISE,
AND ARE REAL VALUES.
LOT:

1

LADIES' PATENT AND KID PUMPS, SPECIAL AT

$2.50

Beginning: now and continuing all next week
NO APPROVALS, NO

ALTERATIONS, AND NO RETURNS

ii

The following call has been received by tin- Selective DraU Hoard
of lli count) ami aald board In
-

now

In

m'hmIom

nifii fmm.'ily
aooii nit

CIjhh

In

I

the

the

Iiii;
wo.

Ah

uuuie
and the men notified th lint will
be piildlxlicd. The order follows:
Santa Fe, N. M., Aumat 5, 191$
(all Number ll.'Ut
Ih

TO ALL LOCAL IIOA11DS7

Cailaliad.
;

N.

M.

will be cuIKmI
twenty men duiinic
li
the five day peilod ImkIiuiIiik Auk-u- t
2th. for l.'tf.nip like, Little
Kotk, Aikaua. Only white men
mill men phyaicall)
iiiialifled for
Kcnctal military service are to he
Inducted under this call,
The nnmher of men called for
muni be actually entrained either
In IhlH or some other atate.
If, for any rentou, on will be
uuable to ftiruiMh the number of
turn allotted you. advise by wire
that I may allot them to some
other county.
I would stiKKcat that you send
"Alert" cards to all men needed In
thla call, that they may be on
the lookout when the call roniea.
upon

ri

1 1

i it

ii

:

pPUBfc

0

ID

You

Youn truly,

It. C. HKII),

Captain,

1J. rt.

It.

Co

HI Hi.

III

WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

I'mhii Itcillii mi.) I'Miluihly liitnie.
Uy Associated lieaa.
Stockholm, Anoint
The ll.i- liii "Lokal Aiiielger" dispatch aya
that the UuhhIimi government has
declared a Mm- - or war In , int
between KiiKland and IIumxIu.
The
"Aiu.lKer' prints the new with
however.

I'Olt NAM.
Touring ear;

Mrs. Clyde
- IVi( thla
morning
for I
Angeles, Califor
nillch
eowH, three pood work mules, farm nia wnere. sue goes previous to
her taking up war
w.uon, lianicHH, to.
Her
younu brother, Dwlght, work.
WALTL'H CH AFT.
accompanied her and will be placed In school
1

Ford

Mr. a ud

M

I'M.

lli-slnn-

2

Woody Tulliiin

ur-I- n

Carlsbad n out their ranch
ttltik' In about 12.30. The
little il.iuuhter, Nettle, remained
Walter Craft und Frank Morltz Willi hei grandmother, Mia. Dan
expert to leave Monday on their Lucas
way to enter the training school at
L'll llotihtn was rejected at Ft.'
San Antonio Tor Y. M. C. A. work.
They a.ie or Carlabnd
Klley
an returned to hia
and
bent and
city, havinK Home
the entlie citlzeuahip or the city home In I Ii
phynlral dlaabliity which prevented
commend their patiioliam and
b't wlahes ror their sue-ce- HI in from MMVlnn with other draftMm. Craft and children nlan ed men.
len.-natitM- i,

rived
homo

I

ei-ten-

somewhere
In California- Mra,
Hrnlnard ban been In charge of
L'ddy County hospital for over
year, having' onyl recently resigneda
her position to take up the other
work.

If It's Job Trlntlng, tell the
and they'll do the rest.

ds

a.

u

to town an oou ax
cau be made looking
to the dUpomii or various thlnit
"I their little ranch Houth or town.
Mr. MorltJ has secured a man who
will tip to keep things going at
hla paint and paper establishment.
Iloth men are. making sacrifices
which are understood and appreciated here in Carlabad.
removal

lltt.rold Dirkaon, th
Mr. and

Mi. llni

little aon of
Dirkaon, waa

one of the happlat boy a In the
city thla momlug. 11 hft on the
southbound for the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Frames Hoberts,
in LI Paso, where he will make a
fortnight's visit, returnlnK to thla
place with an aunt, Mrs. lien Dickson, who Is spending a month la
the Tans City.

y
J. Q. Luuer returned
from an automobile trip to
different parta of the State, goAlber Johnson and wife and Mrs.
ing
far aa Carrlioio Lincoln Robert Lapaley are In from Dlack
county.
river this afternoon.

Dr.

Wed-nesad-

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Morito & Nelson

Phone 285

